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Fighteigfeline
Doyou let black cati cross your path?or do you

atterpt to paraltet their direction and wlnd up
kilns*W«ayinto brick waliand swimngl

pools? If the latter, reading titis colunin should
cure yoea

Thtricukws superstition about black cats,
arose fronsemaitfactorsduring the Midle Ages.
ln the fhrst place, your average nmedievai serf din
fke ca*s ail that inucti. Bumper stckers reading
»Have you khckked a cat todayr couid b. seen on
the hurégry oxen used by these hungry farrners to
pull thei pkfws. The cati slmply weren't doing
theitob of keeping the rat population down, and
serfs ail over were comngi down with the plaguýe
as aresuft. Iao didn'thelp that cats o4d sehl
the dark and were ofren out in the fields, ignoring
tht fact that tht sun wasn't ouit, instead of cower-
ing sensibty in the caves or buts or whatever with
tht bumnans.

Black was unpopular ton. We are not talking-
titre about people who coukd afforci to put up a
bunch of sodi um7vapor street lamps... er, cow
patb lamps. They were afraid of the dark. Who
could say for sure that the sun was going to corne
up tornorrow? The threat of night to thern must
bave been like the threat of nudtar wvar hs tous.
Black would have caused sanie eIl stress.

Naturalya black cat had to be the worst kind of
cat. So, sanie marketing genjus came up wth the
idea that blackc cats wtre - get this - incarnations'
01 Met Fovi On Earth. Tht idea caught on, and
probably even caused panc in tht cow paths.

Think about that for a minute. There were a Wo
of black cati. If they realty had been incarnations
of the Devil, evîl would have been sprtad sa th n
that the worst thirng that could have happened to
anyone ln the Middle Ages would have been that
they were kickd by thtir hunigry oxen, or maybe
bitten by ablitck cat. Since far worse thingssucb as
starvation, pestilence, war, and total disaster, were
occuring, k hi safe to assume that tie premise was
inaccurate.

However, medieval farmers had no way of figur-
ing this out. They were not scientificaliy traned,
and thty also didn't have -the advantage of mod-

ern Hewlett-P'ackard calculators on which thty
êoul ftire out the total arountof evil and

What couidthey do? ft wus bard enough to stay
alive wthout baving to worry about a blac cat
sneaking into theirbuts tostea thelr souls, Khtilng
ail black cati would have been ont answer, but
that wamn't a practicai solution. As 1 mtntioned
before, there were a lot of black cats, and your
average medieval serf simply didn't have time to
go around huntirîg thtm dowri, what wlth farming
keeping tht but fret of rats and ail. Not oriy that,
b~ut the feudal baron (who was tht landiord and
tht rtally big cheese at tht time) probably owned
the only black cat in the neigbborhood, and if
someone went around killing bis iartdlord's pets.
bis own lifespan wasn't golng to be anything he
could bràg about to bis grandchildrer,. (Not that it
was anyway).

On second thought, killing tht cati wouldn't
hâve dont any gooci after ail. Tht Devil just would
have came back as a bunch of black rabbits or
somtthing and they'd bave had to start ail over
again, with even mare rabbits than thtre had betn
cati.

Anyhow, the best solution tht mnedieval farmers
coutd corne up witb was not te allow a black cat to
cross their pattis, thus providing us with the
famous superstition. Surprisingly, tht idea didn't
die during the Renaissance. Black cati continued
ta be avoidtd. You want proof? Ask your"elf. 'Did
Michatiangelo paint any famous black cati? Did
Brahe name any lunar craters Fels Cattus Noir?
Did Newton postulate gravity atter a black cat fell
on bis head?"

Now, this legacy of unreasonable fear bas been
passed on ta us. Howtver, ît's entirelyeosibIe that
we can end this foolish i perstition for once and
for ail. Let sanie black cati cross your patb today.
Don't be afraid. Tbey won't attack you. Are you a
man or a mouse?
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